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Hamworthy Heating’s new Fleet range of condensing boilers, promises to change the way the
industry views commercial boiler solutions.

  

British designed and built at the Hamworthy factory in Poole, the new Fleet brand comprises an
exceptionally versatile range of modular boilers suitable for a multitude of commercial plant
rooms. 

  

Hamworthy Commerical boiler has taken an innovative approach to offer Fleet condensing
boilers in wall hung and floor standing configurations, with outputs from 40kW to 1050kW. Using
common components and exploiting its expertise in floor standing modular boiler design,
Hamworthy has produced ultra-compact modules for both horizontal and vertical boiler
applications. 

  

At the heart of the Fleet is Hamworthy’s new sectional heat exchanger, which has been
designed for use in all the wall hung and floor standing boilers, allowing each product to be
easily configured with a total of 47 different models.

  

The new Fleet range reflects our commitment to advancing the technical excellence of our
products in the best interests of our customers, and address market needs that have been
carefully identified. Through our innovative heat exchanger and a rigorous attention to detail, the
Fleet range will feature a very competitive market price, which will enable customers to
purchase Hamworthy’s quality engineered premium products at an affordable price.

  

Manufactured using robust aluminium alloy castings for high efficiency condensing
performance, the Fleet range of boilers are suitable for up to 6 bar working pressure.
Engineered to the Hamworthy pedigree, the Fleet boilers have been through a comprehensive
testing and development programme. Hamworthy’s heat exchanger comes with a 5 year
warranty, backed up by the manufacturer’s dedicated after-sales service.  

  

Emergency Commercial & Domestic Wood Burning Stoves repair, maintenance and
installation
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Care is essential for stoves to enhance safety and efficiency. For a start, consult an expert in
repair. It is always advisable to use a brush or a vacuum cleaner to carry out soot accumulated
in the stove. All ash is removed and grate as well as the glass window which can be handled
using special cleaners. Some of the areas that one can pay attention are the carrion in metal
parts which may become loose. Presence of holes can also cause leakage. Flexibility of the
vents and doors can also be confirmed as well. Cracking and warping is also another possible
area for attention. These areas should be checked to ensure any problem is rectified.

  

  

Precautions

  

Look out for firebricks, fibre cord for fastening doors and windows and heat seal for sealing
joints as the main areas for attention. Apply grease to parts that are moving. For corroded
areas, wash with grease and then apply spray to avoid corrosion again. Repairing the stove
early enough is an effective strategy since it becomes ready for use. Good weather can also
allow exterior work on the stove. The vent should also have circulation such that air enters into
it. In summary, one needs to have several materials in mind when carrying out repairs. These
are sprays, polish cords, cement, fire cleaner and brick stone.

  

  

Commercial Boilers Breakdown Repair – 24HR Commercial Heating Appliances
Installation -Heating Repair Engineers

  

- Commercial Boiler Room                                                                - Commercial buderus Boiler
Specialist
- Ideal Concord commercial heating engineer                                     - Emergency Ideal Concord
radiator installers
- Commercial Heating Installers                                                        - 24HR Commercial Oil
Boiler
- Commercial Back Boiler                                                                 - Commercial Boiler Gas
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Safety Certificate
- Commercial Annual Boiler Services                                                 - 24 Hours Commercial
Heating Breakdown

  

- Commercial Radiant Tube Heater                                                    - Commercial Plaque
Heater

  

- Commercial Steam Heating Boiler                                                   - Steam Boiler Breakdown
repair

  

  

Commercial Wood Fuelled Heating Boilers Repair - Wood Fuelled Boiler Service &
Installation

  

- Commercial Wood Fuelled Heating Boilers                                        - Biomass Commercial
Wood fuelled heating Installation
- Commercial Wood fuelled central heating                                         - 24 Hour Commercial
boiler specialist
- Hamworthy commercial boiler installers                                           - Hamworthy Water Heater
- Emergency commercial boiler engineers                                          - Atag Commercial Boiler
Installation
- Atag Commercial Boiler Repair                                                       - Atag Solar system Hot
water heating

  

- Commercial LPG Heating Repair                                                     - LPG Boiler Breakdown,
LPG Heating Installer

  

- 24HR LPG Boiler Engineer                                                              - LPG Heating Install
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Notting-Hill-Gate-Knightsbridge-Westbourne-Grove-Goldhawk-Road,
Uxbridge-Road-W12-North-Kensington-W5-Ealing-Broadway,
Ravenscourt-Park-W6-Barons-Court-W7-Boston-Manor-W7-Elthorne-Park,
Hanwell-W7-Boston-Manor-Kensington-High-Street-SW1-Buckingham-Palace ,
Downing-street-Knightsbridge-Pimlico-SW1-Piccadilly-Circus-SW11-SW3-SW6-SW7,
Horseferry-Road-SW1-Hyde-Park-Corner-Brompton-Raod-SW1-Knightsbridge, Sloane-Square,
Pimlico-Sloane-Square-SW1-St. James's Park-Victoria-Westminster-Abbey,
Westminster-SW2-Brixton-SW2-Streatham Hill-SW3-Brompton, Southwest-London-
Embankment-24-hours-gas-engineer-SW3-Brompton-Road,
SW3-Kensington-Chelsea-Chelsea-SW3-Chevne Walk-SW4-Claphamm,
Clapham-Common-Clapham South-SW5-Cromwell-Road-SW5-Earl's-Court-SW6,
Fulham-SW6-Broadway-SW6-Parsons-Green-Fulham air
conditioning installers
, 
central heating combi boilers
, 
gas central heating installation
, 
boiler fault finding
Soho SW6-Palace-Road,
SW6-Putney-Bridge-SW6-Sands-End-SW7-Gloucester-Road-SW7-Kensington-Gore,
Queen's-Gate-SW7-South-Kensington-SW8-Nine-Elms-SW7-Cornwall-Gardens, back boiler
repair,industrial boiler repair, back boiler repair, emergency boiler repair, annual boiler service,
commercial boilers, catering water boiler, boiler fitting, gas boiler replacement, gas central
heating boiler, gas boiler maintenance, industrial gas boiler, steam boiler repairs, boiler water
heater, electric central heating boiler, system boilers, electric central heating boilers, gas central
heating boilers, baxi back boiler, industrial steam boilers, SW7-Kensington-Gore,
Queen's-Gate-SW7-South-Kensington-SW8-Nine-Elms-SW7-Cornwall-Gardens,
Commercial-heating-engineers-SW8-South-Lambeth-SW8-Vauxhall-SW8-Wandsworth-Road,
SW9-Clapham-North-Coldharbour-Lane-SW9-Stockwell-SW9-Vauxhall-Bridge-SW10,
West-Brompton-Battersea-SW11-Belgravia-SW11-Clapham-Junction-Lavender-Hill,
SW12-Balham-SW13-Barnes-Barnes-Bridge-SW13-Castlenau-SW13-Rocks-Lane , SW14-East
Sheen-South-West-London-corgi-plumber-SW14-Mortlake-SW15-East-Putney,
Putney-Heath-SW15-Putney-Vale-SW15-Roehampton-Putney-SW16-Norbury,
Streatham-Common-SW16-Streatham-SW17-
heating &amp; air conditioning contractors
, 
commercial air conditioning repair
, 
heating &amp; ventilating contractors
, 
commercial air conditioning service
, 
home heating repair
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http://www.google.com/search?q=air%20conditioning%20installers
http://www.google.com/search?q=air%20conditioning%20installers
http://www.google.com/search?q=central%20heating%20combi%20boilers
http://www.google.com/search?q=gas%20central%20heating%20installation
http://www.google.com/search?q=boiler%20fault%20finding
http://www.google.com/search?q=heating%20&amp;%20air%20conditioning%20contractors
http://www.google.com/search?q=commercial%20air%20conditioning%20repair
http://www.google.com/search?q=heating%20&amp;%20ventilating%20contractors
http://www.google.com/search?q=commercial%20air%20conditioning%20service
http://www.google.com/search?q=home%20heating%20repair
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, 
heating repair services
Furzedown-Summerstown,
Tooting-Tooting-Bec-SW17-Tooting-Broadway-SW17-Tooting-Graveney ,
SW17-Upper-Tooting-Solar-hot-water-heating-systems-installer-SW18-Earlsfield,
SW18-Southfields,Emergency Commercial Heating Installers,
radiator maintenance
, 
radiator problems
, 
leaking radiator
, 
repair radiator
, 
radiator seal
, 
radiator leaks
, 
oil maintenance
, 
replace radiator
, 
radiator leak repair
, 
changing radiator
, 
change radiator
, 
radiator check
, 
radiator repairs
, 
radiator problem
West London : W1 covers the West End, including Mayfair 
warm air heating
, 
heating cover
, 
heating repair service
, 
air conditioning refrigeration
and south Marylebone, W2 covers the Paddington, Bayswater, Hyde Park area, W3 Acton, W4
Chiswick, W5 Ealing, W6 Hammersmith, W7 Hanwell, W8 Kensington (central Kensington), W9
Warwick Avenue, Maida Hill (also covers Maida Vale), W10 Ladbroke Grove, North Kensington,
W11 Notting Hill, Holland Park, W12 Shepherd's Bush, W13 West Ealing, W14 West
Kensington Emergency Ideal Concord Boiler Installers in London Belsize Park NW1 Buderus
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http://www.google.com/search?q=heating%20repair%20services
http://www.google.com/search?q=radiator%20maintenance
http://www.google.com/search?q=radiator%20problems
http://www.google.com/search?q=leaking%20radiator
http://www.google.com/search?q=repair%20radiator
http://www.google.com/search?q=radiator%20seal
http://www.google.com/search?q=radiator%20leaks
http://www.google.com/search?q=oil%20maintenance
http://www.google.com/search?q=replace%20radiator
http://www.google.com/search?q=radiator%20leak%20repair
http://www.google.com/search?q=changing%20radiator
http://www.google.com/search?q=change%20radiator
http://www.google.com/search?q=radiator%20check
http://www.google.com/search?q=radiator%20repairs
http://www.google.com/search?q=radiator%20problem
http://www.google.com/search?q=warm%20air%20heating
http://www.google.com/search?q=heating%20cover
http://www.google.com/search?q=heating%20repair%20service
http://www.google.com/search?q=air%20conditioning%20refrigeration
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Boiler Breakdown NW2 Willesden Green 24HR Ideal Commercial Engineers NW3 Hampstead
(Awarded) Commercial gas fitter, Emergency commercial gas pipe fitter, 24 hour commercial
gas commercial pipe installers, commercial gads pipe installation, commercial gas pipe fitters,
Commercial gas pipe testing and purging, 24HR Commercial gas pipe purging engineers,
commercial gas safety certificate, commercial gas service, commercial gas engineer,
commercial heating pipe leak repairs, commercial gas pipe leaky installation, commercial
heating pipe testing and purging, emergency commercial gas pipe burst repairs
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